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No. 2801. DEFENSE AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND SPAIN. SIGNED
AT MADRID, ON 26 SEPTEMBER 1953

PREAMBLE

Facedwith the dangerthat threatensthe westernworld, the Governments
of the United Statesand Spain, desiring to contribute to the maintenanceof
internationalpeacearid securitythroughforesightedmeasureswhich will increase
their capability, andthat of the other nationswhich dedicatetheir efforts to the
same high purposes,to participate effectively in agreementsfor self-defense

Have agreedas follows

Article I

In consonancewith theprinciples agreedupon in the Mutual DefenseAssist-
anceAgreement,2the Governmentsof the United Statesand of Spainconsider
that the contingencieswith which both countriesmay be facedindicatethe advis-
ability of developingtheir relationsupona basisof continuedfriendship, insupport
of the policy of strengtheningthe defenseof the West. This policy shallinclude

I. On the part of the United States,the support of Spanishdefenseefforts
for agreedpurposesby providing military and item assistanceto Spainduring
a periodof severalyearsto contributeto the effectiveair defenseof Spainandto
improvethe equipmentof its military andnavalforces,to the extentto be agreed
upon in technical discussionsin the light of the circumstances,and with the
cooperationof the resourcesof Spanishindustry to the extent possible. Such
supportwill be conditionedasin the caseof other friendly nationsby the priorities
and limitations due to the internationalcommitmentsof the United Statesand
the exigenciesof the internationalsituation andwill be subject to Congressional
appropriations.

2. In consequenceof the above statedpremisesand for the sameagreed
purposes,the Governmentof Spain authorizesthe Governmentof the United
States,subject to terms and conditionsto be agreed,to develop, maintain and
utilize for military purposes,jointly with the Governmentof Spain, such areas
and facilities in territory underSpanishjurisdiction as may be agreedupon by
the competentauthorities of both Governmentsas necessaryfor the purposes
of this agreement.

1 Cameinto force on 26 September1953, as from the date of signature,in accordancewith
article V.

See p. 61 of this volume.
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3. In grantingassistanceto Spainwithin the policy outlined above, as the
preparationof the agreedareasandfacilities progresses,the Goverrimentof the
United Stateswill satisfy, subject to the provisions of paragraphone, the min-
imum requirementsfor equipmentnecessaryfor the defenseof Spanishterritory,
to the endthat shoulda momentrequiringthewartimeutilization of the areasand
facilities arrive, from this moment, the requirementsare coveredto the extent
possibleas regardsthe air defenseof the territory andthe equipmentof the naval
units; and that the armamentand equipment of the Army units be as far
advancedas possible.

Article II

For the purposesof this agreementand in accordancewith technicalarran-
gementsto beagreeduponbetweenthecompetentauthoritiesof bothGovernments,
the Governmentof the United Statesis authorizedto improve and fit agreed
areasand facilities for military use,as well as to undertakenecessaryconstruction
in this connectionin cooperationwith the Governmentof Spain; to station and
housethereinthenecessarymilitary andcivilian personnelandto provide for their
security, discipline and welfare; to store and maintain custodyof provisions,
supplies,equipmentand material; andto maintainand operatethe facilities arid
equipmentnecessaryin support of such areasarid personnel.

Article III

The areaswhich, by virtue of this Agreement,arepreparedfor joirit utilization
will remainunderSpanishflag andcommand,and Spainwill assumethe obligation
of adopting the necessarymeasuresfor the external security. However, the
United Statesmay, in all cases,exercisethe necessarysupervision of United
Statespersonnel,facilities, arid equipment.

The time and mannerof wartime utilization of said areasand facilities will
be as mutually agreed upon.

Article IV

The Governmentof Spainwill acquire, free of all chargeand servitude,the
landwhichmaybenecessaryfor all military purposesandshallretainthe ownership
of the groundand of the permanentstructureswhich may beconstructedthereon.
The United StatesGovernmentreservestheright to removeall otherconstructions
andfacilities establishedat its own expensewhen it is deemedconvenientby the
Governmentof the United Statesor upon the terminatiori of this Agreement
u-i bothcasestheSpanishGovernmentmay acquirethem,afterpreviousassessment,
wheneverthey are not installations of a classifiednature.

The Spanishstatewill be responsiblefor all claims madeagainstthe United
StatesGovernmentby a third party, in all casesreferring to the ownershipand
utilization of the above-mentionedland.
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Article V

The presentAgreement will becomeeffective upon signature and will be
in forcefor a periodof teri years,automaticallyextendedfor two successiveperiods
of five yearseachunlesstheterminationprocedurehereafteroutlinedis followed.

At the termination of the first ten yearsor of either of the two extensions
of five years,eitherof the two Governmentsmay inform theotherof its intention
to cancel the Agreement, thus initiating a consultationperiod of six months.
In theeventconcurrenceis riot reachedon extension,this Agreementwill terminate
one year after the conclusion of the period of consultation.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiverepresentatives,duly authorized for
the purpose,have signed the presentAgreement.

DONE at Madrid, in duplicate, in the English arid Spanishlanguages,both
textsauthentic,this 26th day of September,1953.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

The Ambassadorof the United Statesof America
JamesClement DUNN

[SEAL]
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